
HE COULD KICK.THE JOURNAL. ' 3. W. STEWART, Prest.
ENOCH WADSWOBTH, Vice-Prea- t.

oer. A man with fach aa ingen-

ious tpra of mind U, however, not
aalikely to remain long in ofceear-.ty- .

lie will be heard from again.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Li . Us I inr Beeas 8 ft
. Daves NewBaildias;.

OsauBsatiat
(kareh.M14-dl- e

Street. Investment
Office Horns: City Property
11 A. H. to 2 P.
M nd

Bought 1

OWES H. G CI". . ey
TH03. DAJilELS, Treas.

Bern ' Hvaated
Keaey

,
for

Company, Parehasen.

ixveptmests
Sold. j (Solicited.

ile ft Haiu-oc- street, between Pollock
and Hontu rroni. -

' On' fine 264 arre farm, one and one-ha- lf

mile trom Kuw Bern, on south side
of Neuisc riwd. ; ; -

Several valnalrle farms near the village
of Deir, and Cove. 250 acres 1 mile
abore Core nfrt station; oov acra st

ii frnm Oore creek. 300 acres of rood
nerclisulahle timber the!
& 1 w n. ."77-- ,i c.ir errfk oiitilic 1, acre

CITT LOTS,
A IHatrdsonie and mast desirable resi-ttrn-

located on tbe south side of
Change at ita intersection with East
Front street, adjoining the retHcnce of
the late Judga 8evroour. llamlwime
house, with additional lot adjoining for
nixHher residence, mmt delightfully ln--

';eated;and one of the handsomest and
on aearaoie awemoes in ine city.

o .u o . c r-- -

ven and East Front-Hands- om.-, remd -

eled brick reidcnce, 29 rooms, threej t. ."iiiviKa sou uaBHiiicuii. ail usnsBii, wn.- -
iences, bath rooms, Ac. Delightful lo--

cation for sammer or winter rid nee.
One double bouse in jPavictown, near,

doom. '
A haoasorne tHindiDg tot 100 feH Mi -

dleStreebyl07. 3in.teei;iinmid.lely
north of the darelline owned by J. r.
Ires; to suit Pnrcliasent. thi lirt a ill be
divided into two tots. 50 feet frontage

c,,. v

A most desirable reei'lenee lot siloate
oa Neuse river, at tbe foot of Pollock st .
mitablc for handsome dwening. but will
heawldmausallerparceU oosatitfactorir
terma. .

Two new dwellings snitable for small
families: all modern convenience; west

' ...
M in nler . f vilUpe iol

, . , '?
nlmve conlara good dwelling, barns and
stables, ferma rrasonaoie.

One durable 40 acre farm, on South
i!c of Trent river, 2 miles trom New

Kern. ' , . tr-n- ,L,
a ' J ioily, lyms on the A- - & . U ft. It. and ,

Sense river; W acres,
One excellent, farm or !50 acrea on

Trent road. 2, miles from New Bern,
A most desirable farm consisting of ia

ncn-s- , 8 miles f lorn Ijew Henw, on A et
X. C R B. and llachelort creek. - .

An exceedingly fine farm. 4 miles from
the city, containing 650 acres, on Ncura
read. r -

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW

CAPITA la,

tyriOES A CENKKAL

T. A. GREEN. President.
GEORUE GHEES, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFENDEN, Gen Asent.

If You

ear a Ac

At tars interrala along tbe momitsuji
rcavfWcn Wt Virginia asd Kentockr
the traTeier may aa opaB a Uack-snit- b

afaop, bat be is Brads safer ia the
iboeing of hi boras if be will carry a
few nails and tools i tbe bottom of his
btaggr. Ua a trip try Pooad Gap on one
arcnakaa 1 fotrod a blarjtamitb shop at
the forks of the road and. as aaoal. a
half dozen or mere men sitting aroaad
it ia the ahade. Hy trrrnoot Meded
name repairs, and as the smith was pot-

tering about it inside 1 made talk with
the men outside. One of them wanted
to sell Die a mole which he bad hong
op on the fence, and 1 started in for a
dicker After we had been faulting; far
perhaps a quarter of aa hoar the smith
asked me to step inside and show him
something about the work he was do-

ing. As soon as be got me away from
the crowd be came close and grew con-

fidential, ''".i.. : --rk

" Yon ain't thinkin ot bavin thatcrit-
ter, air yon?" be auked in all sinccritr.

"WeU, I don't know. I want amnio,
and that one looks all right," 1 said.

"Too can't tell a mule by hi looks,
mister. Hales is fer all the world like
women."

"What "a the matter with him?" I in-

quired, quite ignoring the comparison.
"He ain't safe. Coarse 1 ain't got

nothin ag'in the mule ner the owner,
and I'd be glad enough fer him tar git
the money fer him, fer he owes me fer
tbe aboein try him, bat 1 don't like ter
see a stranger tuck in an done op like
he's Oryin ter do yon."

"Bnt yoa haven't told me what's the
matter with tbe mule," 1 iiisisted.
"Will be kick?"

"That's his weakness, mister," re-

sponded the smith, letting bis voice
fall to a whisper. "Yoa won't believe
me, p'raps, but I'm tellin yon he's tbe
kickinest critter in the monntaina He
shore is. mister, and I hope 1 may die
right here ef be can't kick tbe sody oat-

en a biscuit and never crack the croft
He kin, mister, er I'm a brother ter
him." Washington Star.

CASTORIA
For Iniants aad Children.

A Moft Aerrptable Christmas (iift
To a man that is culti-ai- ed io hi

tastes, or fastidious in liia apparel, would
be an order on u fin-- a lianJaoroe suit of
clothing We can give you a style and
fit that would be immiscible to biv
ready made, and our fabrics are from llir
latent imported novelties, neat and hand
some.

F. n. CHADWICK,

Xerrkaat Taller,
101 Middle Street.

Groat xeiteiuent
Down Our Way

IN BUYINQ

JIardwarr, HaHh,
Doon, miudK,

PaintH, OIl e&.
Farmer Oirl Cook Stoves
and the "Patrol" Air
Tight Wood Heaters. . .

P. M. DRANEY,
99 South Front St.

ALL STYLES
. . Three Car

I r t!

t

1 '

uUuiJLuuy.
Meet fcannrie; aast disSfronar of Izit-- f.

BaKsBmg. acsUr skia ana scalp stsi Lis is
ataanlj lesxKX lT a warm sack wita Crn--

iafaH!av3
at Cttsccba Kbultcxt, g at ast Uooi

!

I

"SUNLIGHT."
. tfSUNUtsVHTS'

' Ml. i
a, TT. I

-- MO. 100.

Great Reduction ! i

Sew Price, $1.50.
Old Price, $3.00.

. . Sold by . .
HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

2VSK FOR
Sealed PIXK BAND Package.

Boa-Bo- ns and Chocolates, -

Made Only TSy

TE5TXET COM PAX r,
rOBMUBT

Capt. Kara B. Watem,
S0LK AO EXT.

105 Middle Street.

THE SUPERIOR,
$1.50.

60 Candle", Power. C mstupes only
feet of gas an boar. Mantle 40 Cents.
For sale by JOZ DANNENBERO at
8. Alexander & Co.. 77 Middle Street.

Lights put up on apnroraL

T-- 4 Uli njt ai
k i Baas Uwt airoa. Tasua but, OSS I I
J rn Owh. SnM hf dnsrs-lsts- . f f

AHD KINDS !

XjosmIm or

"Ja

Under Hotel CbatUwka,
New Berne, N. C,

i

Ensi, Dcurs, liu, Lizs, Ctint

PLASTER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

I

' . , '

VHK S RKSuV ,

Mixed Paint,
.

; Air-Tig- ht

Heaters. 1

'

af
SrV

Van talking to
TOO . . ..: i .

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue is the fact that our
X4mo B8vabl1siisd business
and tbe Great Army of Sat-isft-

Patrons we have
made is the best testimony
as to the quality of oar
roads and the wav we do -

bosiocss. . . . .
ALL KINDS OF

Desirable r-- be

fennd here

Furniture .lr
If yon are contemplalinK
tiie porcliase of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John. Suter,
Under Betel CkalUwka.
New Berne. M. C

tn
I

TO TIIE . . .
BABIES ONLY,

We have Just Received tbe Finrvt
Lot of Baby Carriages that has ever been
in this citv. This is a Job lot of Car
riage bought at Rock Bottom Prices
and we mean to give nnr friends the
benefit of the same. And for the neit 6
days only, we will aril them for Cash or
oa time cheaper than has ever been
known before. Call aod examine our
stock aod we will save you money and
rive von a Fine Carriage at our New
More. 78 Middle Street, next to George
clover's Hardware elore.

O'd Cairiatres taken as part payracn
in exchange for sew ones.

T. J. TUBSER FURNITURE CO.

KEW BERNE. H. 0.

NOTICE !

a aaaaaaasvaaassatva

Having eaceeeded the Grm of

CLARK LUJIBEB COM TAN Y in

tbe bninrs heretofore ojnducted
and operated by them, tbe nndvr
signed will contijue said business

nnder the firm name of The Blades

Lumber Company.
All debts due the Clark Lumber

Company mast be paid lo n, and all

debts doe by the firm will be paid
by ot. BLADES LUUuKlf CU.

BUANCII OFFICE

l i Porteildi "4 Co.,

' tccessors to Q. W. Silsbjj t O.)
ISnnkem
and
II rokens.

Stee'.s, Bends.
- t'uttsa. Uralsi.

Prsvlstoas
Bouglit and sold for cash or on margin t
one per cent. In lots from f'JU up.

Over Cotton Kuchango.
IITNalional llank Kfcrenoes, "'

lafConatant Quotations.
A. 0. EVVBEHHV.

Xanairpr.

Notice !

Tien Enl'rlIH,
We have Jtiat fitted out for sawing

Lathes. We will kep llieio on hand in
nay nuanlilirs No. I. Ixm't Ioik'1
dry, aawrd stove wood amli--r Uir;c il 'i

aad swver f u wet In rainy vrsi iir,
kswp Marl, r'enee Piatu. ad all kin ln l

lland-niad- anl (tawed rtlilni(l'. "
HiU k. rlat for rnt or sale.

Dia niLi,

TutiUbei ever day ia fhm year,
fry .today. at UnUle Street.

Phos Xo. 8.

CHARLE5 L. STEVEN5,
. CDfTOS AID rsonuETOk. ,

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: ,

.mm tear, la idnw,. ...4 CO

Me year, not in advance. 5 10

Monihlv, by carrier ia the city,,... CO

Adveititing Bates fombbedon appli-

cation.

Entered at tbe Post Office, New Berne,
M. C. aa second cUm matter.

Sew Be ran, N. C. Dee. IS. 1897.

OOMOHIMIOHaL COHOMsX.

To create a favorable impressitn
open l lie couutrv, and to satisfy over

querulous constituents at home,

seems I be Oral idea of Congress at
the commencement of each new

session.
Tbe beginning of tbe 55th Con-

gress is an exceptit.n to tbe abote.s
the indication! t to no reduction

in governmental expenditure, and

no dijros of promises to do JO.

First and heaviest opoo the lint of

expense, pensions, will be Toted an

increase without doubt, and many

of those who may protest against

the one hundred and fifty million

dollar appropriation which will be

given, will in the end easily suc-

cumb, satisfying themselves that

they have gone on the Congressional
Record as being opposed to .the

appropriation, while they will fear

to vote against it.
Appropriations for the army ano

navy sliow no reductions.
Uivcr and haibor improvement

already commenced or projected,
will demand immense appropria
tions.

And in all departments of tbe gov-

ernment the estimates are far in

creased, not reduced expenses.
It is Dot in the way of human

probabilities or expectations for tbe

country to look for anything lecf

than a Million Dollar Co tigress, and
certainly the Senator or Representa-
tive is not visible who dares to talk
of lessening appropriations.

Of course there will be genera!

speeches made in Congress, calling
for retrenchment in federal expen-

ditures, but every section want?

some consideration or favor shown
it at the government's expense, and
however fierce the talk, the ap
propriations will ultimately be se-

cured.
Term after teim of Congress the

method employed ti cure the gov-

ernment ' deficit has been by in
crease of taxation.

Hut what has been the result, ex

cept more and greater expenditures
until the people have reached a

point when they may do something
more than merely protest.

Their ought to be a limit to tbe
degree of taxation.

When this point is reached, and
it ought to be today, congressional

economies should be practiced and
made effectual by cutting down
existing expense accounts, and these
accounts will not be bard to find,
nor will the cutting of them down
work any hardship upon the coun
try.

The time for talking economy,
and practicing it, by Congress,
should begin at once, for the people
must see a limit to the amount of
taxation which they have to bear,
instead of finding each year addi
tional burden laid upon them.

BraaaaaU Oaaa.
The aryienl (iirrkt ttlieved that the

reoaotm were ike Gmts wbo attended to
tin aelferssoil iroiM-rit- of the l;milv
Ttity wra wortbimicil aa household nods
in v rj home. Tim bonschold gotl of
I ay ia Pr. kick Sew Discovery. For
consumption, courhn, Midi and for all
afl'eclii D nl lli Thn-ut- . Chest and Lnng-- s

It i invs'uihkr, Ithaibva trU-- d for a
quarter ul notary and t vuaranteed to
t ure. or money return d No household
ilii.uld l without to J gnoi angel. It Is
pleasant to lair and a an to and ur rem
sdy rr ll ami young. Fret tiiul bottle

t V. 8. Duff,'. Uiu tilon
Iteuulur siM 80s aod 11.00.

Stuaalateo Stawa lalss.
The postmaster of a little town io

Ohio adopted an ingenious plan to
increase the sals of postage stamp
and so inoreass his salary . Us gave

way drink with every ten stamps
and gave stamp with every drink.
Everybody ia town soon developed
sin io tense desire for stamps. The
postmaster had, however, forgotten,
the trifling preliminary of taking
oat a liquor license, aod the govern
meat, ebicb did not, of ooarse, ob-

ject to the sale of sumps being
stimulated, arrested him for stimu-

lating the people Io aa illegal man-- 1

Ta nsi a tmvm is ess sit
Take Laxative Bronio Qoioioe Tb
'eta. All droggist refund the money
if it fail to core. 25c. Tbe genu-

ine ha L. B. Q. on each tablet.

mistake eTTmaitiaa. .

It is rather turpriaipg to discover
from the internal revenue statistics

that the Sooth baa far fewer salooru
in proportion to its population than
have tbe Northern States. Arkansas
for example, has but 649 and Missis
sippi only 320. Two or three wardrl

la New York or Chicago would
probably excesd either figure. Eithei
the Southerner whom popular tradi
tioa credited with spending most ol
h's time ia tbe absorption of toddie
and julep i is as extinct as tbe dodo

or he has taken to buying bis liquor
by the wholesale and consuming it
at borne. Chicago Chronicle.

Coram fBlsd Pcnaa After Fifty-tw- a

Sacters Failed.
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Gestlemek: In 1873 a small
pimple broke out ou my leg. It be-a- n

eating and in four months J

as treated by a physician of Taila
lega County, Ala., wiieie I lived
e:ghtcen years. lie relieved it for a
liort while. In six weeks it broke
ut again in both legs, also on my

shoulder. Two small boots were
taken out. It continued until lsfTti
In this time I had twelve different
physicians. Tbey told me the id)
remedy was amputation; that ii
fould never be cared. For sit
months I could not walk a step. I
went to Mineral Wells, Texas, spent
300.00; came borne; went to Hot

Springs, Ark., staid nine months
.11 failed to cure me. In I8 1

came back to Birmingham. Ala. 1

was aristd to write yon, whih I

did. You wrote me that B. B. H.
woald care me, and I coul I get the
medicine from Nabors and Morrow,
Druggists, of car city. I bought
en bottles and before I bad finished

iny fifth bottle my legs began to
heal, and in less than two months I

s sound ar;il well. That baa been
nearly two year ago, and no sign of
its return vet. I havespect in Cash
over 400 in), and 15. B. B doce the
work that all ti e nst failed to do.
Yon hove my permission to publish
ibis. I I ave traveled so much try-
ing to get well that my ca- - is wed
Known. Fiftv-tw- o doctors hare
'reated me in the last 1? years. A"
thev did was lo take what money I
had, aid done me no good. I am
now a well man.

Prof. C. II. Rax; eh.
Shady DaU, Ga.

For sale by Druggists. Price
(1 00 per large bottle.

IN ABSENCE.

Watch her kindlr, stars.
rom th inreet protecting i

Follow her with tender e?en
Look m lorlnitlr thst aha
Cannot ehooMe bnt think of M

Wnteh her kindly, unil

Sooth her nrectlj, night.
On her eyee. o'erwearied. pram
The tired lids with light enrean.
bet that nhadowy hand of thin
Ever In her dreame seem mine.

Moot he her awcctlj, nighti

Wake her gently, morn.
Let the note of early birds
Heem like lore's melodious word.
Erery plesaaat sound my deer.
When she stirs fr-- sleep, snuold hear.

Wake her gently, morn I

Kiss her softly, wind.
Boftly that she may not miss

ay sweet, accustomed bliss.
On her Upa, her eyes, her fane,
Till I come to take your place.

Kiss and kiss her, winds!
Phoebe Gary.

Catarrh Canaat B Canst.
with Local Applications, as tliey cannot
reach the seat of tbe diseoe. L'atanh w a

blood or coostiiutiooa'. diaeaie, aod In

I'r.'er to core it you n.u t bike luiernsl
remedies. Halt's Catarrh ('Hire is laker,
inleronllr, ami acts dirxtly on the liluod
aoil mucous suifao. Hall's t'slarrli
Cuie is not a quack mi dlcinr. It was pre
aerial I'j nueol tbo ltt pbytniaoa io
tills couutrv f.r years, au I it a reuuUr
precriptinn. It ia cniipucvd o( l be beat
tunics known, combined with tire ltt
Mood punnYra, actixg dirtily in lbs
mucous surface. Tie p-- tl'rtt cOibbinliiii
of the two ianrtilienl i whit pio-inc-

itv h wonnenul In tuniK lUrin.
Head for testiiumisls, fer.
V. J. Chkmky A Co., I'm,., Toledo, O

Hohl by UrueuUu, pries "i. .
Hall's Kamiiy I'll are the b.L

aiaekbaiaer Bleaalaa.

To the stockholders of the New
Berne Tobacco Warehouse Co.
there will be a roeetin of the

stockholder of the New Berne To
bscco Warehouse Co., on Monday
night Decemtx r 20th, 18U7, at the
City Hall at H o'clock. This meet-
ing is called for the purpose of hear
ing the repjrt of the President and
Finance committed of board of
directors for the put season, and to
lay plans for the future. This will
bw a very important meeting aod all
stockholders are earnestly requested
to attend.

E. E. Uarpeb, Sec'y.
N. II. St be tT, Pree

A Maavsahaie eealty.
Unacareu Unij Cathartic, the mow

woodrrful nielical dlacoverr of tlie ai

plrasaal as ntrcshiug lo Hie tatr, at
gently aod p sMtively kidneys, liver
aa.l b twsls, eieioaius; th etu yrto,
aiajwi noiua, euro owviacna, ia'er, riatxt
diu eoostlpation aod bili"Unei. rleass
luv and try a bx of C. O. U. tmlvr. 10.
JV, AO cents. &ild aol uarauUed lo cu;e
uvair 'euxt.

BERN, N. C.

50,000,00
F1KE 1NSIUANCE BUSINESS.

VV. R pDF8,lVlce.p,t
JOHN DUNN, .

oSces: OYER CITIZENS BASK

Ik OR H

aiin.,i.ioj immiiss,,
i

i

liJa
w

T

1.'

h that Ih. f
A. M. AM ,

. ,L. I L. I. v u

ir prr-K-t- 1

LI
PranrMiies,
Ppasaa Block, Savanna!., f

F. fi. DUFFY.'

Come in and see u T. day. All s'z.s fiom 1:1 :.i lljj hands, all
allMrMa alkil Stkliira l'rifM . ni'itt. iii n ...s.l .ilk , .... Itur.l t,w.n
yon run in lists, ever sale is giiarsu'evd and must 1m a re(rerntt'd, or

u aaiv siy ratx.-- iu.iauv una an I Kill I'litt in iiries, II MI'I

Carta, liar.... Winter Ro'ie. WhifH, A i., n I Veinriimrv ' Supplies, all
goingat HOCK HOITOU I'UlCKa. :

We will allow vou 12 cent atwve market price or cctton sn trade to lay.
(t will be to j"r interesi to ted ns and took well through our eUb ish-me- tit

before buying else w here. lleepectfully, s
'

M. vKAUN A CO.

A THIEF IN THE NIGHT:
How Catarrh Robs Its Victims of Health and Life.

Catarrh Is tfi. tmnmi I..MlM. --f

Ulm n am
Slaeaaca. l'ac(lactrd, It Inr.iUblT
rcachca the aroach 1.1 taaa andlaaas, trssSerlna them wsah aadaassxptlbla so eoBiamptioa.

P. P. P.
(

(sVlpptua's Oieit Beasedft
la ka aatv lorVal trcatmrat for
this laalbaosaa aisaaaa. Catarrh la
bow tvro(siis4 aa aa affection olta blood, aast sol a mere local Iran,bl. TacbestblaodpurinerUthera.
fos tbe beat eeme1y, and the bsat
blood pjarlfiertsackaowledied to ba
F. r. P. tlader treatment with P.P. P. thaatckeajnadlacbarres, withbawkiaa and aplttiar aad oflenel.
odor, qalrklr diaappear aa pttai."I aa tasUcal neavarr aooa r
saita.
Maasra. Irmaw Baornraa. aaraa-aab,C-

P?!'--1 aard nrarlr fTr hnllle
Of P. P P.. LlDum.n'.i;l fe.n..lM t

i
saffllrtrd fnmi the ol headcrowa m

cUrof breathin. amollwrlns. auwl ol'l'J"T.T' J LL- - f naacrmyl ,

lb.eaolaleMonrltt,,ii.0,1."J 7!!Yh.,7,".,T,ul,r- . .

.low b..dlc' Ylrcl .1.
.11',".it wilZ "''.TVrV.?" osee alllMcome Mftw

ISZ?,? '? "t"" V.hT awe lo take h..l..

Matrmem ie try hint rrlslir, l the virtue o( P T P meUlcin. Ziru.Sworn lo aad ajilMribrd before me Ibis .tusuM ,t h. ,.
I

P. P. P. gS53il
. thestktn mn blood. pimpletv blotches i

sar. - JLInmafla f.rpsat Bsaw.auj-- V 1. a.11 ."aassfa . u

Lippman Brothers,
For ?;n1e by

Jott arrived aoJarlled to tbe his; stock I alreadr had on nand
Just call at tny stables and I will show you, thi large', stock f horses
and mule ever shown on llirtXew Beroe inarket. Kvery stall, pen
aod shed is filled. All styles nod kinds. - (Jn suit anyone who wants
a0od horse or mule and wilt I thorn for loss money than Ibev have
ever been reta led at on thi market Ircfore, either for cash or on one anl
two year time.- -

Do not forget that I si so carry 'he larjcut stock of Bogirief, liar-ne- ss

and Itibes, of any dealur tit Ksttern Carolina which will be sold
at prices to itiitfbe purchaser.

Seed Potatoes, j "M.w. t:i::i
Karly varietiM ei-lall- ailapled to j

' ,,n,a DIrrt'
idlharn plnnlinc. tiuntanU-ei- l trim to XI 1. " -

inin. AddrrM A. K. Voi;n A Co.,j
in, coriu-- Vsi.ih;t..n St., New j OllWri, llron.l f.ir, ,.

k Oly, -' " I'J'-iiIh.- . it,' 'atnhl.a. !., , iC8if '0. 71 1 71. 14) AKit'iC
- UKUiU SlKtKf. Hew Bsrnc, II, G.ITI.e Shin


